More Online Continuing Education Opportunities!
Now offering three new courses

The Carl Vinson Institute of Government, in partnership with the Georgia Department of Revenue and the Georgia Center for Continuing Education, is offering Boards of Equalization and the Appeals Process plus three new online training courses: Specialized Assessments, Hearing Officer Annual Update 2016, and Exempt Properties (see course details below).

Members and alternates of county boards of equalization, tax commissioners, tax assessors, tax appraisers, and assessment contractors can complete their continuing education online at their own pace within 30 days! No final exam required. Register online today.

Get updated on appraisal and equalization processes

BOARDS OF EQUALIZATION AND THE APPEALS PROCESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Approved by DOR for</th>
<th>8 HOURS of CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDIT for</th>
<th>10 COMPREHENSIVE COURSE LESSONS offered</th>
<th>8 HOURS toward 20 HOURS CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDIT upon term renewal for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BOE members annually</td>
<td></td>
<td>BOE members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tell me more about the new training courses

Each of the new courses below have been approved by DOR for 4 hours of continuing education credit for BOE members during the first year of a reappointment term. These courses have also been approved by DOR for 4 hours of continuing education credit for Tax Commissioners, Tax Appraisers, Tax Assessors, and Assessment Contractors annually.

- Specialized Assessments—Five comprehensive course lessons
- Hearing Officer Annual Update 2016—Three comprehensive course lessons offered
  
  Note: Also approved by DOR for 4 hours of continuing education credit for Hearing Officers annually
- Exempt Properties—Four comprehensive course lessons offered

SIGN ME UP!

Registration will open on July 1, 2016 through the Georgia Center for Continuing Education at [www.georgiacenter.uga.edu/dor](http://www.georgiacenter.uga.edu/dor). Total cost to register is $95 per course.

For questions, contact the Georgia Center at 706-542-3537.